RI SPCA

Small Animal (Rabbit & Ferret) Adoption Application
Animal’s Name:____________________________ DEM #:____________

Today’s Date:___________

The RISPCA reserves the right to deny adoption for any pet for any reason
The following applications will NOT be considered:
Incomplete applications
Missing/Incorrect applicant contact info or landlord contact info
Applications completed by anyone under 18yrs
Applications to adopt on behalf of friends or family, or as gifts

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name of Primary Caretaker/Legal Owner:_______________________________________ Age:______
Cell Phone:___________________________________

Work Phone:__________________________

Address:_____________________________________

Home Phone:__________________________

City:________________________________________

State:_____________ Zip:______________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________
1) Please describe ALL people who live at the above address (including yourself):
Gender
Age
Occupation (if applicable)
Hrs per day not at home

4) Have all adults living in this home met this animal? (Yes / No )
5) List the ages of children/grandchildren who visit more than once per month:__________________
6) Please describe your living situation: (circle one):
Home

Apartment

Condo

With Parents

Duplex

Dorm

7) How long have you lived at the above address?____________

Other:____________________

Rent or Own? (circle one)

8) Landlord/Parent/Homeowner Name:___________________________ Phone:_______________
9) What times will the animal be home without people:_________________ # of days/week:______
10) Where will animal be kept when you are not home? _____________________________________
11) Where will the animal be kept at night?_______________________________________________
12) Will the animal be allowed outside? ( Yes / No / Unsure )
13) If so, will the animal be outside under supervision? ( Yes / No / Unsure )
CONTINUED ON BACK!!

14) How much (estimated) do you plan to budget monthly for the care of this animal (food, toys,
housing, medical care, etc.) ? __________________________
15) Please list any other animals this animal will be living with or that frequently visit your home:
Species (cat, dog etc)

Breed (persian, lab etc)

Age

Sex

Spayed/Neutered

Live together or visit?

16) Please describe any past animals (of the type you are applying for) that you have owned (other
than those listed above):
Breed (lop, ferret etc)

Spayed/Neutered

How long ago?

Age

Yrs owned pet

Where is the animal now?

17) Were any of these animals living in pairs (bonded) or larger groups? ( Yes / No )
18) Does anyone in your home have any animal allergies? ( Yes / No )
19) Why do you want to adopt this animal? (circle all that apply)
Companionship

Bond-mate for pet

Gift

For children

Other:_____________________________________

20) Is there anything else you would like us to know?_______________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
The information I have provided is accurate and true to the best of my knowledge. It is in my understanding that any false
information will result in adoption refusal. If I am approved for adoption and at any point the above information is found to be
false I agree to release ownership of the animal back to the RISPCA and I hereby agree to notify the RISPCA of any changes in
the above information. If for any reason I am unable to keep the animal, I agree to return the animal to the RISPCA.
In the case that I am approved for adoption, I will be notified. If I do not contact the RISPCA within one (1) business day, the
animal may be made available for adoption to another home. In the event I am notified of approval and am unable to adopt the
animal immediately, the animal MAY be held for a period to be determined by the RISPCA. I understand it is up to me to verify
if I have been denied as denied applicants may not be contacted.

_______________________________________

_____________________________________

Print Applicant Name

Applicant Signature

*************************************************************************************
STAFF USE ONLY:
Landlord / Parent Permission: Yes / No
___Approved

___Denied

Verified by:________________

___Need Meet & Greet

Order of preference for this application: ___First

Approved/Denied by:____________________

Reason for Denial:_____________________________________

___Second

___Third

___Fourth

Notes:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

